Appetizer Menu
Minimum 50 People • Pricing is Per Person
Staffing to stay and replenish food as needed {25.00} an hour/per staff
Meal pricing includes our 6 inch plates, black plastic forks and paper napkins. Please inquire about other options

Shrimp - with cocktail sauce {3.75}
For an extra “wow” factor, shrimp, fruit or even your beverage could be displayed in a beautiful ice bowl,
prices starting at {150.00}
Cracked Black Pepper and Sea Salt Ribs {2.75}
Honey Garlic or Teriyaki Meatballs {2.00}
Chicken Satays {2.75}
Marinated Vegetables Garden - set up required and included {3.75}
Wrapped Cheese and Crackers {2.25}
Farmer Sausage Bites {2.75}
Pickles - includes Baby Dills, Sweet Mixed and Olives, set up required and included {2.00}
Nacho Cheese Pond - with sour cream and salsa, includes tri colored chips {3.25}
Add diced red, yellow and green peppers, green onions, shredded cheese and jalapeno peppers for a full
out nacho bar {2.25} extra
Fruit Palm - strawberries, grapes, cantaloupe, pineapple and marshmallows skewered into a pineapple
palm tree, accompanied with a yogurt dip {9.00}
Skewered Fruit Kabobs - skewered strawberries, grapes, cantaloupe, pineapple and marshmallows,
served with a fruit dip {3.75}
Veggie Garden Vases and Dip - with grass, glass blocks and display set up {4.50}
S’mores Bar - a lot of fun as guests roast their own marshmallows and make their own S’mores
50 - 100 people, set up is {250.00} • 100 - 125 people, set up is {300.00}
Soup Shooters - delicious soup poured into a shooter glass and served on a tray, no spoon required!
{2.50}
Add a Salad to any of the above for {1.50} extra. Please see the 2nd page of our “Group Menu” for a list of
salad options to add
Dessert - dessert bar or special celebration cake {3.00 - 5.00} per person
Delivery to ground floor {40.00} • Pickup after event {20.00}

Send all serving bowls and utensils {25.00}

Chafers and Sternos to keep food hot {5.00} each

Country Style BBQ Catering (306) 933-4499

